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AN ACT

To Exempt Certain Foiiest Lands fhom Taxation.

Whereas, tho preservation of Forosts is a mutter of great
public interest iu consequence of their influeuco upon tho

Water supply of'tho Kingdom, tlioroforo,

Be it Enacted by the Queen and the Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. In all cases where forest land is fenced for tho
purpose of protecting tho forest or springs or streams of wa-

ter rising on.said promises or flowing through the samo, and
nil live stock aro excluded from tho samo, and no other uso
of such lauds or its products is made, such laud, so long as
such conditions exist; shall bo exempt from taxation.

In order to secure such exemption tho person claiming it
shall, annually between tho first and thirty-fir- st days of July
make a sworn written statement to tho local Tax Assessor
describing tho land in detail "and sotting forth tho facts upon
which exemption is claimed, including an agreement that in
consideration of tho exemption from taxes ho will during tho
year next succeeding keep such land properly fenced, will not
allow any live stock upon it, and will not use such land or its
products during such year without first paying tho taxes
thereon.

Section 2. Any person who shall have secured such ex-

emption who shall violate the torms of such agreement shall
bo liable to be fined twice the amount of the tax which would
bo assessed upon such land but for such exemption, and any
District Justice is hereby given jurisdiction of such matter.

Section 3s This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval, and all laws and parts of laws (in conflict
with the same, so far as they aro in such conflict are repealed.

Approved this 19th day of December, A. D. 1892.

LILIUOKALANI K.
By the Queen :

G. N. Wilcox,

Minister of the Inferior.

' - AN ACT

To Amend Section 16 of An Act Entitled "An Act to Regu-

late the Receipt, Custody and Issue of the Public Moneys,

and to Provide foii the Audit of Public Accounts," Ap-

proved the 4th Day of August, A. D. 1892.

Be it Enacted by the Queen and the Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. Section 1G of an Act entitled " An Act to rog-ula.- te

the receipt, custody and issue of the Public Moneys
and to provide for the Audit of Public Accounts," is hereby
amended by striking out the words " which salary shall not
be diminished during Lis continuance in office," so that said
Section shall read as follows :

"Section 16. The Auditor General shall not use, exercise
or follow any profession or employment whatsoever during
his tenure of office, and shall bo paid such annual salary as
the Legislative Assembly shall appropriate."

Section 2. This Act shall take effect upon its approval.

Aproved this 22d day of December, A. D. 1892.

LILIUOKALANI R.
By the Queen ;

G. N. "Wilcox,

Minister of the Interior.

AN ACT

To Amend Sections 3, 8 and 79 of an Act Entitled "An Act
to Reorganize the Judiciary Department," Approved the
25th Day of November, A. D. 1892, and to add to said Act
a new Section, to be Numbered Section 81a.

Be it Enacted by the Queen and the Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. Section 3 of an Act entitled "An Act to reor-

ganize the Judiciary Department," approved tho 25th day of
November, A. D. 1892, is hereby amended, so that said Sec-

tion shall read as follows :

"Section 3. No Justice of tho Supremo Court, nor any
Circuit Judge shall exorcise the profession or employment of
counsel or attomey-at-la- w, or be engaged in tho practice of
law."

Section 2. Section 8 of said Act is hereby amended so as
to road as follows :

"Section 8. There Bhall bo appointed one or more Dis-

trict Magistrates for each Judicial District of tho Kingdom.
Such Magistrates shall bo commissioned by tho Sovereign,
upon tho written nomination of tho Cabinot, or of a majority
of tho members thoroof. Each such Magistrate shall reside
in the District for which ho is commissioned."

Section 3, Section 79 of said Act is hereby amended, by
adding thereto tho following words :

" And further provided that nothing in this Act shall bo
construed to forbid any cause or mutter, civil or criminal,
which at the time of tho takiug olloct of this Act, shall bo
ponding iu the Circuit Court of tho Third Judicial Circuit as
horotofoie existing, from boing hoard, tried and determined,
and having all appropriate judgment, ordors and decreos on-toro- d,

rondorod and onforcod therein, in, boforo and by tlio
Circuit Court of tho Fourth Circuit."

Section 1. Thoro is horoby added to Haid Act a now Sec-

tion, to bo numbered 81a, which road as follows:

Skotion 81a. Wliorovor, by tho provisions of this Act or
of any other law of this Kingdom, any act iH or shall bo re

f I t

quired to bo porformed by tho Chief Justico of tho Supromo

Court, such act may, (unless otherwise expressly provided),
bo porformed during the absence, illness or otlier inability or
disability of tho Ohiof Justice, by any Association Justice of

said Courts."

Section 5. This Act shall take effect and be a law cm and
aftor tho first day of January, A. D. 1893, and all laws and
parts of laws in conflict herewith aro hereby repealed.

Approved this 23d day of Docombor, A. D. 1892.

By the Queen :

G. N. Wilcox,

Jlfinister of the

AN ACT

To Piievent Hunting and Shooting on Private Grounds.

Be it Enacted by the Queen and the Legislature of the Hawaiian
Kingdom :

Section 1. It shall not bo lawful for any portion or per-

sons to enter upon any laud belonging to or occupied by
another, for the purpose of hunting with dogs,' or to shoot,
kill, take or destroy any kind of game without first having
obtained permission from the owner or occupier of such laud.

Section 2. Any person who shall violate the provisions
of this Act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
shall be punished upon conviction by a fino of not loss than
five dollars nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars ; provided how-

ever, that no prosecution shall bo had under the provisions
of this Act, except upon tho sworn complaint of tho owner or
occupant of the lands so trespassed upon, or his legal repre-

sentative.

Approved this 28th day of December, A. D. 1892.

By the Queen :

G. N. Wilcox,

Minister of the

WATER NOTICE.

In accordance with Section I of Chapter
XXVI. of the Laws of 1S80, all persons
holding Water Privileges or those paying
Water Hates, aro hereby notiiied that the
Water Kates for the term ending Juno 0,
1803, will be due and payable at the Olllcc
of tho Honolulu Water Works on the 1st
day of January, 1893.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they aro duo w ill be sub
ject to an additional 10 percent.

Kates are payablo at tho Oillcu of the
Water Works in the Kapimiwa liuiUling.

JOHN (!. AVJIITK,
Supt. Honolulu Water Yovk- -.

Honolulu, H. I.. Dec. '21, 1M).
(JCW-- tf

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying AVater Hates, aro hereby notified
that, owing to tho drouth and tho scarcity
of water in the Government Heservoirs,
the Hours for using water for Irriga-io- n

purposes are from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
ind 5 to b o'clock r. m., until further notice.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

Ohah. T. Guxick,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 15, 18U2. .
519--tf

NOTICE.

Owing to tho drought and scarcity of
water, the residents mauka of Judd street
aro requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes before
8 o'clock A. M.

JOHN C. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Honolulu. Sept. 0. IHiW. fitfi-t- f

"German
Syrup"

I

ForThroat and Lungs
"I have been ill for

Hemorrhage " about five years,
"have had the best

FlueYeara. "medical advice,
"and I took the first

"dose in some doubt. This result-"edi- u

afew hours easy sleep. There
' ' was no further hemorrhage till next
"day, when I had a slight attack
" which stopped almost iramediate-"ly- .

By the third day all trace of
" blood had disappeared and I had
"recovered much strength. The
"fourth day I sat up in bed and ate
"my dinner, the first solid food tor
"two months. Since that time I
"have gradually gotten better and
"am now able to move about the
"house. My death was daily ex-- "

pected and my recovery has been
"a great surprise to my friends and
"the doctor. There can be no doubt
"about the effect of German Syrup,
"as I had an attack just previous to
"its use. The only relief was after
"the first close." J.R. Loughhkvd,
Adelaide, Australia.

SPEOIAIi MEETINO.

SPIXJIAJ. MIIKTISO OK TUT.A Hoard of Trustees of (lie (Jiii'iin's
Jlospllal will beheld at the Itooini.flho
Chamber of Commerce, .

Krlduv. the (it Jiiiunn v. lMii. at 1I):,!U

o'clock a. m. A full attendance of the
Members of the Hoard Is rrqiuixtrd.

l A. HOIlAIJKKIt,
IIUMt rJeerclarj.

WANTED

A YOUNO MAItUIIJI) MAN, ABVl'odiion iih Chirk or lloiikkcoptir, can
give llrnt-i'luH- recommendations; salary
not M much an object u cmplo.Miiunl.
AildruH"l'. (). box IS'.." Honolulu.

flUMt"

LILIUOKALANI

Interior.

R.

at

of

LILIUOKALANI R.

Interior.
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lvcA-iinsr-
E irsrE'ws.

Arrivals.
TiiuitsnvY, Jan. fi.

Stmr Kilauca Hon from Hawaii
Stmr Junius Mukec from Kauai
Stmr W (f Hull from Hawaii and Maui

Departures.
Tiiun-n.- Jan. r,

Am bktne Amelia, W.iid, for - ,111 l'ran- -
eisvo

Vossels Leaving
StmrJiis Mukco for Kapaaal4 p 111

Cargoes from Island Ports.
Per stmr James M.ikee 1!IJ3 lings 4u-u'- ,

iX) bags rice and 10 pkgi .amines.

Passengers.
Fiom Kapua, per stmr James Mukec,

Jan 5-- Mrs O H Mnkee, Mi-- A V Makce, Miss
Miller and U deck.

Shipping Notes.
Tlio bulk Manuu Ala lias been docked at

the Oceanic wharf.
The burkentine Amelia, Ward, earned

away for San Francisco, UT'i bags
sugnr, shinned by H. Huckfcld & Co., and
UHJUrfo.. shipped bv M. S. (iiinbaum it Co.
Domestic vulue, $ U,8!)2.!-U- .

Tho bark It. P. Hitlict, Captain P. H. M.
Morrison, will probably -- u ibis afternoon
with the following cuigo of sugar: 31,377
bags, shipped by J A. N'lucfer it Co.. 0.
Ilrewertt Co., and Caslle .V Cooke. The
cuigo weighed 3,8!)S,8J3 lie., and is valued
at 'JSjlirui". The bark is cpected to muko
a quick trip.

Trial of a Night Bird.

William Cooko was up in tho Dis-- ,
trict Court this morning, charged
with being without lawful oxcuso'on
uio jfoyai saloon premises, uincer
Hakor told tho story of Cooke's ar-- !
rest, ho having made him surrender
by firing a pistol while ho was at
tempting to break into tho saloon.
Cooko said ho canio heio two weeks
ago from Kauai, where ho had been
working for Gorko. Ho had told
Murphy in Fowler's yard thai ho
expected Captain Chanoy to bring
him SSIK) from the Garden Isle. On
the strength of this ho borrowed
?.V7o. Lately ho had boon lodging
in tho lumber yards. Ho gave as a
reason for 'taking oil his shoes that
they wore damp, and ho was afraid
of catching cold. Cooko was sen-
tenced to ninety days' imprisonment
at hard labor.

Another Local Dentist Honorod.

Besides Dr. Whitney, as mention-
ed the other day, Dr. E. A. Lundy
of Honolulu has been requested by
tho Commit lee 011 Biology and Bac-
teriology of tho World's Columbian
Dental Congress to prepare an essay
on one of these subjects for the Con-
gress. Dr. Lundy is a member of
tho California Dental Souioty, whose
secretary named him to the com-
mittee, iu response to a request for
"tho names of members whoaro best
qualified to aid iu this department
of scientific investigation."

Mr. Cleever Groveland (watching
a loot hall game) -- I'nliaw! you poo
., ,(,,.( mmv wmt (it!jn ls,
Wait till ,.,, ,., lir a lot of noo
plu who expect you to give thorn
olllces.

LOST OR BTRAYED.

"ltl).M MY I'lti;-J- 1 --k-mWiw, "Joo Duke,"
llroun llore. A Mlltu.
bin inward will be paid
for liii return lo 6(S?tw

CAl'T CLUNKY,
0HMI l.oloo.
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Wo congratulate The Friend and
its editor, How S. E. Bishop, and
publisher, Tlios. G. Thrum, on the
beginning of its second half century
of osistoncu. Thw newsy monthly

all
was started fifty years ago by Rev.
Samuel 0. Damon, It, is the oldest
journal on the Pacific Ocean, having
never suffered suspension, lis vol-

umes
at

have much historical value.

Air. A. "M. Mollis has received a re-

ply from tho Ways and .Means Com-
mittee of tho World's Columbian
Exposition to his application -- made

tho suggestion of a meeting hold
last April for spaco to sell Hawai-
ian cofloo. Ho is offered spaco east

tho Manufactures Building on
certain conditions. The letter will
bo laid boforo a meeting of mer-
chants intoroslud in tho M'heme on
Saturday afternoon. No bettor way
could bo devised to get a market
abroad for our coffee than to gel the
beverage down the throats of thou-
sands at the World's Kair. All who
aro uuoroslccl in colleo cultivation
noro ougni to aici Air. .Hems in insH
enterprise.

CAN PAY HIS DEBTS.

Therefore Cannot Take Advautago of
the Bankruptcy Law,

Chief Justico J mid has rendered
an opinion in tho matter of W. H.
Aldrich, of Honolulu, petitioning to j
be declared a bankrupt. On the 20th
of December Aldrich appeared be-
fore His Honor and made oath to a
petition in tho usual form, that he
was indebted to divers portions in
sums amounting to three thousand
dollars or thereabouts; that such
debts had not been created in con
sequence of defalcation as a public
otlicer, or executor, administrator.
guardian or trustee, or while acting
iu any other fiduciary capacity, and
that ho was bankrupt anil unable to
meet his engagements with his
creditors. No testimony was taken
and tho usual order adjudging him
a bankrupt, etc., was taken out and
tho 27th of December sot as tho da
for proof of claims and election of
assignee.

On the 2!kl of December a motion
was tiled by Henry Davis on behalf
of himselt and iotty-tlnc- e others,
creditors of the petitioner in bank-
ruptcy, that a rehearing be granted
and that the order adjudicating him
a bankrupt bo vacated for various
reasons, which have already been
published iu this paper. The chief
leason was that Aldrich has a vested
interest under the will of his father
lately deceased for properly amount-
ing to a quarter ol a million dollars,
the knowledge of which imparted
by petitioner lumsell having boon
the cause of their giving him eiedit.

At the argument of the motion on
tho 28th tilt, a copy of tho will ol
petitioner's father, who lately died
111 California, was shown to the
Court, by which it appears that the
debtor is entitled to oue-fouit- h of
his father's estate. Jl was admitted
that this interest was large enough
to discharge all liabilities iu a short
while, if available for that purpose,
but the estate is in California 111 the
hands of trustees, and, in the ailicle
of tho will creating the devise, alien-
ation, anticipation, attachment, etc.,
of the interest of W. II. Aldiich are
forbidden. It also appealed that an
attachment levied on the household
oirects of the debtor, to satisfy a
judgment of the Police Court, was
what induced the debtor to declare
himself bankrupt.

Mr. J'eternon for the debtor con-
tended that theie was no dilloroiico
between insolvency and bankruptcy,
and tha't inability on the part of a
debtor to pay any of his just debts
for ton days after they had matured,
or any of the other causes that
would authorize a creditor to peti-
tion that his debtor be declaied a
bankrupt, would authorize the
Court to adjudge the debtor a bank-
rupt on his own petition.

Mr. Hatch for the creditors claim-
ed that to entitle a debtor to the
benefits of the bankrupt law he
must be actually iusoh out that is,
have not sufficient property to pay
his debts and a person in Mr.

situation with the large vest-
ed iuteiest iu his father's estate soon
to be realized upon, oven without
money 011 hand to meet his present
engagements, cannot be considered
insolvent.

The Con it regards the case as a
peculiar one, owing to the almost
impossibility of tho debtor's intoiost
in California boing leached by the
assignee if tlio order making the
debtor a bankrupt should be eanied
out. Upon tho statute theCouil is
of opinion that, as a man will not bo
permitted to take advantage of his
own wrong, so, after failing or re-

fusing to pay his just demands for
ten days-afte- r thoj mature, or by
other schemes mentioned in the
opinion for keeping his cieditor.s out
ol their dues, he cannot come into
court and allege wrongful acts of his
and ask to be adjudged a bankrupt.

The opinion concludes: "The stat
lite of bankruptcy is meagre upon
the question ol what shall siillice in
case of a voluntary bankruptcy. All
it nays is that a person owing debts
to tho amount of ,Ti(ll), which debts
hae not been eoiitiacted iu a fiduei
ary cajiacitv, may file hisnworu peti
tiou and ask to be adjudged a bank
nipt. No opportunity is given to
creditors to oppose the application.
IS11I the statute must hae a icani
able iiiterpielatiou and I find that
it means that a peliliouei to be en
titled to be adjudged a bauKiupt
iniint show iuuhiiiu for want of mo
peity lo pav his debts. It being
shown to my satisfaction that Mr.
Aldrich is not iu such a position, I

vacate (he order declaring him 11

bankrupt mid all orders 111 this mat
tor theieafler made."

Mr. I'etiimou has noted an animal
against this opinion to the iaiipioiiio
Court 11 linitiiii

LOOATj AND GENERAIi NEWS.

Handicraft for December has boon
received.

The Honolulu Fire Department
will meet this evening iu the Boll
Tower.

Gentlemen whowant cheap clot lies
made to order should look over
Roth's advertisement.

The Government umployecs were
smiles yesterday. They received

their pay in the afternoon.

J. V. Morgan will hold a sale of
household furniture at his salosioom

It) o'clock

Diamond Head, a p. in. Weather
hazy, wind, light northeast, steamer

V. G. Hall off Diamond Head.

Tho well-know- n racor "Joe Dako"
has been lost or strayed from tho
premises of Capt. Chi 1103', Loleo,

L. J. Levey will hold a sale of
general merchandise at his .sales-
room at 10 o'clock

A number of creditors wore on ofthe wharf at the departure of tho
mail steamer on the watch for skip-out- s,

A young married man, giving first-cla- ss

recommendations, advertises
for a position as clerk or book
keeper.

Mr. F. M. English is shortly to
deliver a course or four lectures on
architect lire, music, poetry and as-

tronomy.
A good deal of activity was re-

marked again to-da- y on tlio part of
the Opposition members and friends
in the lobby.

A young married native woman
and her brother wore passengers

est onlay on the S. S. Australia for
San Francisco.

Tho Board of Health has not yet
appointed a successor to Otlicer
Reynolds. There aro five applicants
for tho vacancy.

benhor A. do Soua Canavarro.
Portuguese Charge d'AIlaires. was
an interested spectator in the Assem
bly yesterday afternoon.

The contract for supplying beef
to the Leper Settlement has been
awarded by tho Board of Health to
the Haleakala Banoh Co.

An adjourned mooting of tho
Pioneer Building and Loan Associa-
tion will bo held in tho Chamber of
Commerce room this evening at 7:150
o'clock.

The P.oard if Trustees of tho
Queen's Hospital will hold a meet-
ing in tho Chamber of Commerce
Itoom morning at IU:'JU
o'clock.

D. L. Huntsman has been appoint-
ed teacher in the Govern-
ment school at Kilauca, Kauai. He
succeeds Mr. Niehon, who has been
tiansl'erred to the charge or Waiina-ual- o

school, iu place of .Mr. Schad.
The steamer W. G. Hall arrived

tins afternoon a day eailier than
schedule time. This'was owing to
her having to deli or witnesses in the
Costa ca-- e at Kawaihao on board
the steamer Kinau for transporta-
tion to Hilo, Hawaii.

The Appropriation Mill was signed
by the Queen at 10 o'clock ostorday
morning, and the U. S. S. Boston
weighed anchor about II o'clock for
a eiuise; the S. S. Australia left at
J2:'W o'clock, and the ''want of con-
fidence" came up at I:,'!!) p. 111. in tho
Legislature, and tho House declared
it wanted nothing at 1 o'clock.

The case decided last week of Ke-ah- i,

Mahoe and Kanakaniii vs. Malia
Kaauaaiia was not the one "in con-
nection with which Hon. A. Kauhi,
Heprcsentalivo for Ewa, was im-

prisoned for contempt of Court," as
stated iu Satuiday'.s paper. Ono of
the parlies involved was in that par
ticular case, winch caused tho mis-
take.

Mr. Leigh Lynch, formerly a
theatrical manager, now a commis-
sioner of tho Chicago Columbian
Exposition for China, Japan, Austra-
lia and tho islands of tho sea, was a
through passenger for Apia, Samoa,
by (he steamship Mouowai on her
last trip. T.I10 sub-age- nt Mr. Lynch
lelt in Samoa died, and ho goes to
select some 0110 to fill tho vacancy.

The S. V. Call of a late date says:
Captain U. P. Sampson, U. S. N., so
well known hero, is to bo made chief
of bin can of oulnanco, with the rank
of commodore, in place of Chief
William Folger, U. S. N., who is to
have a leave of absence for a couple
of years, ho having, it is said, ob-
tained a lucrative position with one
of the great steel manufacturing
companies of the world.

Three brotheis J'edio quarreled
over the possession of roasting stones
at Knlilii on Sunday. Sam had Tom
and Peter ai rested for assault and
battery. Iu the District Court to-
day all three were found guilty of
aflrav, tho complainant Sain being
fined. ?!(), and Tom ami J'oter ,20
each. .1. Ivaulia noted an appeal for
Sam, and J. L, Kaulukoii did the
same for Iris brothers.

Catholic Cathedral of Honolulu.
lo morrow, January lith, is the

Epiphany of our Lonl, a feast of
obligation. It is celebialediu nioin- -

orj and honor of Christ's manifest-
ation to the Gentile by an extraor-
dinary star, which conducted the
three kings from the East to adore
him 111 the manger, wheie they pre-
sented him wilh gold, frankincense
and myrrh, iu token of his legality,
divinity ami humanity, or his being
God, king, and man. The word
Ivpiphany conies from the Greek,
and signifies a manifestation.

Heligious senice 011 that day as
follows:

Low masse.-- , (1 and 7 a. 111.

High pontifical mass, Ilia. 111.

t'onlirniarion, Hosary mid Bene-
diction, ,"l p. 111.

Tho Latest Slang' "Pluase take oilyw liillel Towor'Ms the alut slang
phrase. It is aildmud lo young
wouiiju who wear hky.sqraperu at the
thunlru,

t

FIRE COMPANIES.

IntoroatltiR Mooting of Mechanic
Engine Company.

Engine Co. No. 1 hold thoir regu-
lar monthly mooting yoslordny even-
ing, about twonty-fiv- o mombors be-
ing prosunt. Foreman llobort More
presided with his usual tact, and be-
sides the routine) business of tho
company, a committee consisting of
Robert More, 'Ino. Angus and Win,
Donner was appointed to mnka

for tlio coining annual
parade of the Fire Department on
Feb. II. After the mooting a coial
with refreshments was held. Goo.
Hitman the minstrel was thoro with
his baiijo and sang several Bongs.

There was n largo attendnnco at
the monthly meeting of Engine Co.
No. 2 yesterday evening, several
honorary members boing present
and but fow active members absont.
Foreman Carl Wideinann presided,
supported by his assistants, Chas.
Clark and Tlios. '. ,Speiicor and E.
Stiles, secretary, was at his post.
The meeting lasted until 10:35, most

tho time being occupied with a
lively content ion.

At the previous monthly mooting
several unobjectionable candidates
were rejected, those who cast tho
black balls boing opposed to having
more active niuninors than tlio law-
ful complement of fifty. In tho in-

terval since those who wanted to
run in the new mombors called spo-ci- al

meetings at unusual hours, and
managed to hold two sessions of tho
company at tho second of which
they elected four now mombors.
This action was attacked and tho
standing of the new membors dis-
puted, at last night's meeting. Fin-
ally, aftor a multiplicity of motions
and much wrangling, the minutes of
the second special meeting were ap-
proved, but tho question of tho
legality of tho now members' elec-
tion was referred to tho Board of
Representatives.

The foreman and assistants woro
nominated for another year, but tho
nominations for soerotn and treas-
urer were deferred owing to tho re-
fusal to stand of all who woro named.
Henry Smith, tho company's dole-gat- e

to tho Board for many years,
was by acclamation to
that position.

.Protection Hook & Ladder Co.'s
monthly meeting was fairly attend-
ed, Foreman Geo. K. Norton pre-
siding. Gus. M. Hose, secretary, pre
sented his report, which was tabled
to await that of the treasurer, S. K.
Aki, to secure whoso attendance with
books and papers at next mooting a
committee was appointed. The dele-
gate was given certain instructions,
among others to vote for a morning
parade of the Department on Fob.
.', the anniwjrsary.

By Lowis J. Levoy.

AIHJTIOXSALE OF

General Merchandise

TO-MORRO- Jan 6th,
AC 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Household Furniture
Kte., I He., Ktc. Kto

1 Carriage Horse
kind an'1) nr.XTi.i:.

Hlis-wi- s J. Levey,
OH -- it Aucnoxrcnn.

By Jus. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE OF

FURNITURE!
On SATURDAY-- , Jan. 7,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my Salesroom, 1 will -- ell at I'uhliu
Auction, Household Furniture,

Black Walnut Bedroom Set!
Muttri'-.-i's- .

M(wiiiiti Nui,

Bureaus, Washstands !

Chair-.- , Sofas,
I'ictuii'--- , humps,

LOT OK

MAGAZINES AND BOOKS!
AND

3 NEW COOK STOVES.

Jas, F1. Morgan,
itii--- ji Al'O'riO.N'KKIt.

For Gentlemei i

NKCKWKAK,
COLLAKB,
S1I1HT8,
HATH, lite.

For Boys :

A SI'KOIAI.
M.N'K Ol-- '

HOYS'
SUITS.

For Ladies:
SKlltT
HMUItOIDUItlKS,
FKUIKKI) MNKN,
I.AWXh,
IIOSIUIIV.

A Full Lino of
WOOhll.N
DltKSS HOODS,
Ol.NUHAMS,
Zin'HYHH.
NUN'S YIHMNn,
lire, lire, Ktc

cm:. 43. XjEJ-VT-
,

TO V0UT BTHIJHT,
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